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A FURTHER NOTE ON THE FOOD HABITS OF THE BRINE FLY, 
EPHYDRA HIANS SAY. 
By IvOR J. W ,IIW, 
Dominion Entomological La boratory, K amloops, B.C . 
In 1935 a pa per was prese n ted to t he En tom olog ica l Soci ety o f British 
C olum hia titl l'd " A Note on B ri ne F l ies in Brit ish C olum bia" ( Proc. E nt. 
Soc . Brit ish Colum hia, No . 35 , pp. 11-1 3 ; F ebrua ry, 1939) , in w h ic h 
re f erence was m ade to th e surprisin g: am oun t of m in ute g lobu la r bodi es th at 
was obse r ved w hen a sa m ple of th e sa lt , sod ium ca rbona te, was d iluted and 
filtered . It was th oug ht that these g loh ula r hodi es were a lgae th at consti tuted 
th e food of th e ephydri d la r l'al' . 
Prof. G. J. Spencer was kin d enough to stu dy la r vae th a t we re fo r-
wa rded to him, and to hav e a sam ple of the sa lt ana lyzed a t th e U ni l'ersity 
o f B ri tish C olumbia . R ecent ly he in fo rm ed m e tha t the numerous g lob ula r 
bodi es fo und in th e sa lt , fo rm er ly hel ieved to he a lgae, were eggs of the 
br in e shrim p ( Phyll opoda) and that th ese const itute th e food of th e br ine 
fI y la rvae . 
A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE SPECIES OF 
CULICOIDES IN WESTERN CANADA 
( D ipta{{ .' C{')'{{ /opogonir/ac) 
By L. CO LI N C U RTIS, 
214 Columbia S t ., K amloops, B.C. 
Du rin g t he pa>r season, th e w r iter has hee n occupied w ith a study of th e 
spec ies of th e ge n us Culicoirlcs in Br itish Columb ia . A lthoug h "No-see-ull1s" 
or " P unkies" a re a common pest in m a ny pa rts of the prov ince, th e only 
prel' ious record in th e lite rature is th at of CIiLicoirLes obsolctus Meig en , ( C. 
srmguiSllglls C oquill et ) ta ken at K <ls lo, B.c. by H . G . D ya r in 1903. 
Most of th e spec im ens exa min ed wen ; a lready in th e coll ect ion of th e 
D ominion A nim a l P a rasite L aho rato rl' at K aml oops, B .C ., w hil e oth ers w ere 
add ed by th e w r iter f rom dis tri cts visited du r ing the summer. T he list in-
cl ud es reco rds of spec imens fro m A lberta a nd Saska tchewan , w h ic h we re 
found am ongst th e m ater ia l at th (; K am loops L aho ratory, a nd w hich are 
m enti oned f or th e sake of cO l11plucntss . It is as fo ll ows:-
Culicoidcs bigll ttatll s Coqui l let . Cascack, B.C . 
Clllicoir/('.i cock{'/'('Ili Coqui lkt . SPU7.7. UIll , B .C. 
